
tister>' is a circular building, entirely 0f
marble, completed in 1278, surrounded b>'
half colunins below, and a gallery of
sinaller detached colunins above. But it
is the interior that counts, for lere, in oneBUT TH FS AN THER TORY omparabivel>' amall picece of work, le

teglor>' and inspiration of the entireBUT I-iAi ANOT ER renaissance 0f sculpture in the middle
ages.

The Change
DY MARGUERITE WOOD

Before sIe'wet to boardin' sdhool
$he uster r'omp and play',

Slie drove ýthe cowsin frcwmtIc fiel!
A.nd dielped take hinbthe ha>';

Btst sIe d»'t do that an>' more,
Decause of this. you see-

She ,w,1et away as Mary jane-
But came bac Jeanne Marie.

She uster wear rrade-over clolthes
And awayswith a smike,

But now -her dresses, :every one,
Must be the latest style;

She do't ride bareback an>' more,
Nor clinib an appçle tree-

Suie went aiway as Mary Jane,
Bit camie back Jeannie Marie.

Her iir is l in crinles now-
Sie calils 'm Marshal waves;

Shie's up in ali the etilquette,
Real stylish she behaves;

lier nma an' rne are miighty proud
0' ail nlie's learned-but geel

We sometinies 'wish for Mary Jane,
Instid 'Of Jeannie Marie.

omesick Boy
like the other sidas,

bhe lat mn on eartih ho cast a daniper
on any man's patriotisin but lb seesua
to sue this here's no time for celebratin'
an' seitin' off fireworks."

The Vicar's Lastly

v ICAR'S Daughter: "'i sorry you
don't like thie vicar's sermons,
William. Wbat is the matter

with theni? Are they too ýlong?"
William: "Yeis, Miss. Yon t' eurate
esays: 'In conclusion,' and 'e do con-

clude. But t' vicar 'e says 'lastly,' and
'e do lait.»

Doing His Part

A POOR f eLlow, having with diffionît>'
procuirecl an audience of thre first
Dulce of Newcastle, toild His Grace

lie came only to ask ic i for sosnething
toward is ýsupport, and as tAie> were of
the saine f ami!>', being both dtscended
from Adamu, boped fIe woukI not be re-
fused.

"Surely not," said the Dule-"surely
not! Thtrt's a penny for you, and -if
all the rest of your relatives will give
you as much, youl'Ll be a richer mani than
I am."
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I remember coming upon an absurd
sentence in a recent travel book wlere the
author frankly states "the Pulpit by
Niccolo Pisano is 1 suppose, the finest
work of its ind in marble in the world.
I recognized it at once as the one which
gave me so much trouble to describe i
my art study course at Amnherst." Per-
laps man>' of us, were we willing to be
equaly frank, miglit truthfully echo this
statement. 1, too, remember how learn-
edly we dissected it in art exaxinations.

But, on that April morning, when I
stood in the marbie Baptistery and looked
upon it, that small bit of work that caused
sudh a stir ini the world, nothing but the
passionate love of life whkch inspired its
pure foui and outliles overtook nie.

You remember how it ail camne about.
Pisa at the height of hier glor>', having
completed her great group> of buildings,
wished to beautif>' thern within, and as if
in answer bo the desire came the young
Niccolo from smme village ini Tuscany
to the cit>' which was to, naine hum Pisano.
Into lis dreams were woven thoughts of
the Grecian gods, wlile in lis conicep-
tions hie adliered to those traditions whicl
Daube has immortalized in song: ail the
life-qualit>' that gives the Inferno its
intense vividness shone out in bis work.
The success of tbis pulpit was so great
that a few years later lie was asked te
carve another for the cathedral in Siena.
An envoy came on purpose, and i the
Baptistery a contract was drawn up inl
whicl it was agreed thiat Niccolo should
go to Siena an d stay until the work was
done, baking three assistants, and also
bis young son, Giovanni, at hall pay,
if lie wished. This contract was made in
1265, the year of Dante's birth, and the
two, father and son, founded the great
Tuscan sclool of sculpture and influene-
ed botli paintig aud architecture as well.

How long we stood i the rainbow-
colored Baptistery I cnzmot tell. I know
that the air wbicb lad seemed at our
entraxice 111e dira moonlight, just tinged

amplePde? UUCIy bUcame vocal as ae ep tla "'"
Limited, voice clanted the resonant notes of a Go-ngt

chord that one by one floated upward, feeling in his
mingled, and seemed to nielt about us Jf 1er ring was
111e the sound of invisible harps in the After he lad
air. The effect was beautiful beyond before the fire.
ail words. If one dared to describe it. called ber Mar
itwould be as a kind of glorified symposiu m had her naine t
of tone, tint and marble outdine, ail le lad known
brougt to perfection in blat jewel of the problein was t(
middle ages-tle maille Baptister>' of and aIe went tc
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lie awake nights scheming how they can
get ahead of the other f ellow."

"And the womnen?"
"The women have the nio8t shoclcing

voices-like foodchoppers that need oil-
inig, Not one American woman in ten
can talk to you intelligently about lis-
tory, or literature, or music, or-"ý

"Or art?" Miss Bradshaw suggested.
"Yes, or art. Al she thinks of are

bridge parties and clothes."
Kendall miglit have said more, had

not Miss Bradshaw dropped her sew-
ing and buried her face in ber palms.
H1e was at a ioss to know whetber she
was laughing or crying.

beM1y dear girl !" he exclaixned, patting
hr shoulder. "What is the matter?»
Raising her head she directed on him

two eyes dancing with merriment.
"Nothinig," she managed to get out

between laughs, "onily-only I'm an
American! There now, you know."

The man's face was a study.
"But your accent?" he remonstrated

ini blank amazement.
"My accent was cultivated. In child-

hood I had an English governess; later
I spent four years at Girton College."

"And you were born in-?"
"In Boston, attended boarding-school

in Washington, made my debut ini New
York. MY Parents live in New York
now. Two years ago I was very ill,
and since then I have been 'doing'
Europe for my health. 1 arn completely
well now, and in three weeks 1 shall
sail for horne.»

She waited for him to speak, but
when he made no comment she went
on:.There is something else ou your
mind, Mr. Kendall. You wonder why I
didn't tel you ail this at the beginnmng.
Soon after we met you declared you
didn't like Americans; it was then that
1 conceived the idea of seeing how long
we could be f riends without your dis-
covering my nationality. It was fun,
too, the play," she laughed.

Kendall was sulent so long she thought
hlma dîspleased witlh ber. Finally aIe
turned her pretty head in bis direction,

"Are you sorry 1 disillusioned you?"
she asked gent!>'.

"Quite the contrar>'," he replled,
thiough he seemed preoccupied anid
morose the remainder of the evening.
When he rose to 1eave ber:


